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ECONOMIC ANALYSIS 
 
A. Introduction 
 
1. The analysis of the economic viability of the Chuuk Water Supply and Sanitation 
Project was carried out following the Asian Development Bank (ADB) guidelines for the 
economic appraisal of projects.1 The project will (i) construct a new run-of-river water source 
and a 1,000 cubic meters per day water treatment plant to increase the total supply and 
decrease the operating costs from pumping from deep wells, and refurbish and extend the 
network to supply 1,000 customers (including the conversion of illegal and unmetered 
connections to legal metered connections), and smart metering; and (ii) construct 
2.8 kilometers of sewage pipes to expand and rehabilitate the pipe system, rehabilitate two 
sewage pumping stations and 11 sewage grinder stations, and increase household 
connections to the sewer system for 750 households or more.  

 
B. Background and Approach 

 
2. Country and sector context. The Federated States of Micronesia (FSM) is a 
relatively poor country, even in the context of Pacific island states, with per capita gross 
domestic product of less than $3,900 in fiscal year (FY) 2018 (ended 30 September 2018).2 
Within the FSM, Chuuk is the poorest state, with almost half of its population assessed as 
falling below the poverty line based on a 2013/2014 FSM household income and expenditure 
survey.3 The project will implement water supply and sewerage improvements on the island 
of Weno, the state capital of Chuuk. The project household socioeconomic survey, conducted 
in June 2020, found that the reported household income is about $3,000 per annum on Weno. 
 
3. Chuuk Public Utility Corporation (CPUC) delivers electricity, water supply, and 
sewerage services to the people of Chuuk State. As a small utility in a remote state, servicing 
a poor community, the CPUC faces both financial and human resources constraints in 
delivering and expanding services.   
 
4. Rationale for intervention. The project will contribute to goal 6 of the Sustainable 
Development Goals to ensure access to water and sanitation for all. It aligns with ADB’s 
Strategy 2030 operational priorities: (i) addressing remaining poverty and reducing 
inequalities; (ii) accelerating progress in gender equality; (iii) tackling climate change, building 
climate and disaster resilience, and enhancing environmental sustainability; (iv) making cities 
more livable; and (v) strengthening governance and institutional capacity.4 The project is 
included in the country operations business plan for 11 small Pacific island countries, 2020–
2022.5 It is consistent with ADB’s Pacific Approach, 2016–2020 strategic priority to strengthen 
institutional capacities, promote sound public sector management, and improve health and 
social protection services.6 
 
5. Demand analysis. The CPUC water supply system on Weno serves 378 residential 
customers (about 19% of total households) and 98 commercial and government customers.7 
The water supply system has historically been more extensive than the current footprint. 

 
1  ADB. 2017. Guidelines for the Economic Analysis of Projects. Manila; and ADB. 1998. Guidelines for the 

Economic Analysis of Water Supply Projects. Manila. 
2  Based on data from Graduate School USA Pacific Islands Training Initiative. 2019. Federated States of 

Micronesia Fiscal Year 2018 Statistical Appendices. Honolulu. 
3   FSM Statistics Office. Poverty and Hardship.  
4   ADB. 2018. Strategy 2030: Achieving a Prosperous, Inclusive, Resilient, and Sustainable Asia and the Pacific. 

Manila. 
5   ADB. 2019. Country Operations Business Plan: 11 Small Pacific Island Countries, 2020–2022. Manila. 
6   ADB. 2016. Pacific Approach, 2016–2020. Manila. 
7   CPUC monthly report, April 2020. 

http://www.adb.org/Documents/RRPs/?id=53284-002-2
https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/institutional-document/32256/economic-analysis-projects.pdf
https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/institutional-document/32759/files/economic-analysis-water-projects.pdf
https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/institutional-document/32759/files/economic-analysis-water-projects.pdf
https://pitiviti.org/news/wp-content/uploads/downloads/2019/09/FSM_EconStat_tabs_FY18_pub2.pdf
https://pitiviti.org/news/wp-content/uploads/downloads/2019/09/FSM_EconStat_tabs_FY18_pub2.pdf
https://www.fsmstatistics.fm/social/poverty-and-hardship/
https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/institutional-document/435391/strategy-2030-main-document.pdf
https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/institutional-document/532541/cobp-pic11-2020-2022.pdf
https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/institutional-document/190666/rcspacific-2016-2020.pdf
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However, leaks in the distribution mains to some villages were so severe that the cost of 
pumping nonrevenue water (NRW), which refers to water that is sent out but not metered at 
customers’ premises, greatly exceeded revenue from sales, and supply to these villages was 
discontinued. The current NRW is about 55% of water production.8 The project proposes to 
replace leaking pipelines to allow the resumption of supply to these villages. Households not 
connected to the CPUC water system use rainwater harvesting or wells, in combination with 
water purchased in refillable containers.   
 
6. The CPUC sewerage system on Weno serves 386 residential customers, and 
112 commercial and government customers.9 Beyond the sewer system service area, septic 
tanks are widely used. About 35% of dwellings on Weno use pit or open defecation. Septic 
tanks and pits discharge sewage randomly into shallow aquifers and contaminate Weno’s 
groundwater sources. Consequently, diarrhea, particularly among infants, is endemic for 
households using shallow wells for drinking water. 
 
7. A demand forecast for residential customer connections is in Table 1. After 2027, 
connection growth is assumed to be 1% per year, both with and without the project, consistent 
with the historic population growth rate for Chuuk. 
 

Table 1: Residential Connection Forecast 

Year Ending 30 September 2021 2022 2023 2024 2025 2026 2027 

Water supply residential connections 
Without project connections 382 386 390 394 398 402 406 

New connections from expanded network 57 173 358 385 389 393 397 

Conversion of illegal connections  38 116 238 257 260 263 266 

Sewerage residential connections 

Without project connections 390 394 398 402 406 410 414 

New connections from expanded network 92 285 352 370 370 370 370 

Conversion of illegal connections  45 139 171 180 180 180 180 

  Source: Chuuk Public Utility Corporation. 

 
8. The socioeconomic survey for the project confirmed the potential demand—revealing 
a widespread desire to be connected to the CPUC water supply network, and an average 
willingness to pay for water supply of $25 per month, which is about equal to the average 
residential water supply monthly bill. Demand forecasts are also supported by analysis 
showing that water supply and sewerage services from the CPUC are less expensive than 
household alternatives. The levelized cost of water from reticulated CPUC water provided by 
the project ($0.002/liter) is two orders of magnitude less than the cost of water provided in 
refillable containers ($0.138/liter); less than the cost of boiling water using electricity 
($0.022/liter, ignoring the cost of collecting water); and less than the cost of rainwater 
harvesting ($0.004/liter).10 The levelized economic cost of sewerage services from the project 
($415 per household) is less than alternative stand-alone sanitation systems ($476 per 
household).  
 
9. Alternatives analysis. Scoping studies identified 14 water supply subprojects and 
32 sewerage subprojects that could contribute to the project objective. The CPUC and the 
Chuuk State Water Committee considered the options. The committee selected 10 water 
supply projects and 11 sewerage subprojects for feasibility studies based on criteria including 

 
8  This is the projection for the year ending 30 September 2020. The NRW for the 2020 financial year was 54.5% 

in April 2020. 
9   Footnote 9. About half the sewerage customers are not connected to the CPUC’s water supply system. 
10 Capital costs are converted to levelized annual costs using a 6% discount rate. Rainwater harvesting assumes 

200 gal per day drawn from a 2,000 liter tank. This assumption means that the household would run out of water 
after 11 consecutive days without rain. Therefore, in practice, additional storage per unit draw (capital cost) or 
CPUC refills (operating cost) are required.  
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the environmental impact and contribution to CPUC operational efficiency. In most cases, 
there were no practical technical alternatives to the options selected. 
 
C. Cost–Benefit Analysis 

 
10. Costs. The project financial capital and maintenance costs were estimated in the 
feasibility studies. The cost estimates reflect 2020 prices. The domestic price numeraire was 
used for the conversion of financial to economic prices. The economic opportunity cost of labor 
on Weno was adopted from a recent World Bank report.11 Taxes, financing charges, and price 
contingencies were excluded. The specific conversion factor for water system subprojects was 
0.84. The specific conversion factor for sewerage system subprojects was 0.80. 
 
11. Benefits. Project benefits are divided between incremental and non-incremental 
benefits. Benefits from the water system and sewerage system subprojects are as follows: 

(i) Water system subprojects. Incremental consumption is valued at customers’ 
willingness to pay (WTP).12 The average WTP was estimated as $0.0014/gal 
or about 2.1 times the current tariff. Non-incremental benefits include the 
reduction in NRW from leak repairs,13  and lower pumping costs for water 
through the use of a gravity-fed system.14 It is assumed that safe and reliable 
supply of reticulated water will reduce (a) the use of refillable 20 liter 
containers,15 (b) boiling of water,16 and (c) end-of-life replacement of water 
tanks.17 

(ii) Sewerage subprojects. Incremental benefits to customers that will be 
connected to the sewer network under the project are valued at the sewerage 
tariff as a proxy for the WTP for improved sanitation. It is assumed that the 
stated WTP excludes health benefits.18 Health benefits were valued using the 
estimated reduction in disability-adjusted life years (DALYs). A reduction in 
1 DALY was valued at two times the gross national income per capita, being 
the central point of the typical cost-effective range.19 In the absence of specific 
DALY and gross national income data for Weno, data for the FSM were used.20 
For customers that will be connected to the sewer network under the project, 
a 40% reduction in diarrhea illness is assumed. In addition, the project is 
expected to reduce diarrhea illness throughout the community; a 10% reduction 

 
11  International Development Association. 2018. Micronesia: Sustainable Energy Development and Access Project. 

Report No. PAD2931.Washington, DC: World Bank.  
12  The WTP was estimated using a semilog demand function, as defined in P. Choynowski. 2002. Measuring 

Willingness to Pay for Electricity. ERD Technical Note Series. No 3. Manila: ADB. 
13  The overall NRW is forecast to reduce from current levels of 55% to about 25% by 2027. About half of this 

reduction is leak fixes, which saves about 100 million liters production in 2027, with cost savings of $8,000 in 
2027. The remaining reduction is from the conversion of illegal connections. 

14 The gravity-fed water source will produce 300 million liters per year, with pumping cost savings of $2,600 in 
2027. 

15  A reduction of two container refills per household per week is assumed after 15 years. The benefit is $170 per 
household in 2027.  

16 A reduction in boiling of 8 liters of water per household per day is assumed after 10 years. The benefit is $50 per 
household in 2027. 

17 It is assumed that 50% of water tanks are not replaced at the end of their lives. The benefit is $30 per household 
in 2027. 

18 Surveyed households indicated a desire to be connected to the sewerage system at the current tariff (average 
$7 per household per month). However, the WTP questions did not include prompting on the value of the health 
benefits.  

19 L. Robinson et al. 2017. Understanding and Improving the One and Three Times GDP per Capita Cost-
Effectiveness Thresholds. Health Policy and Planning. 32 (1). pp. 141–145. 

20  DALY data are from World Health Organization. 2018. Global Health Estimates 2016: Disease Burden by Cause, 
Age, Sex, by Country and by Region, 2000–2016. Geneva. The figure of 634.5 DALYs per 100,000 population 
from diarrheal disease was used. Gross national income per capita data are from ADB. 2020. Asian Development 
Outlook 2020: What Drives Innovation in Asia? Manila. 

http://documents1.worldbank.org/curated/en/728181544410842280/pdf/PAD-SEDAP-P165183-11152018-636799896354254795.pdf
https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/publication/29841/tn-03-measuring-willingness.pdf
https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/publication/29841/tn-03-measuring-willingness.pdf
https://academic.oup.com/heapol/article/32/1/141/2555408
https://academic.oup.com/heapol/article/32/1/141/2555408
https://www.who.int/healthinfo/global_burden_disease/estimates/en/index1.html
https://www.who.int/healthinfo/global_burden_disease/estimates/en/index1.html
https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/publication/575626/ado2020.pdf
https://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/publication/575626/ado2020.pdf
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in diarrhea illness is assumed.21 Further, an inflow and infiltration reduction 
program reduces the cost of pumping.22  

 
12. Results of the cost–benefit analysis. The project uses a 6% threshold rate as it is a 
poverty-targeting project with significant environmental benefits. The estimated economic 
internal rates of return (EIRRs) for water subprojects (6.3%) and sewerage subprojects (6.2%) 
are higher than the hurdle rate of 6.0%, indicating that the subprojects and the overall project 
are economically viable (Table 2). The environmental benefits associated with reductions in 
open defecation, sewerage overflows, and discharge to the lagoon are not valued. 
 
13.  Sensitivity and risk analysis. Table 2 shows the sensitivity of the EIRR to significant 
assumptions. Except maintenance cost assumptions, any material change to the base case 
assumptions reduces the EIRR to below the 6% threshold.  
  

Table 2: Sensitivity Analysis 

Sensitivity Parameter   Variation EIRR ENPV Switching 

        (%) ($ million) Value (EIRR) 
 Water Subprojects Base Case     6.3 0.310    

1. Project capital costs  + 20% 5.0  (1.077)   + 7% 

2. Project maintenance costs  + 20%  6.3  0.256 + 25%  

3. Willingness to pay  – 20% 5.4  (0.511)  – 8% 

 Sewerage Subprojects Base Case     6.2 0.068    

1. Project capital costs  + 20%  4.9 (0.384)  + 5%  

2. Project maintenance costs  + 20%  6.0 0.013  + 120%  

3. Willingness to pay  – 20% 5.0  (0.297)   – 4% 

4. Value of health benefits  – 20% 5.4  (0.185)   – 6% 

( ) = negative, EIRR = economic internal rate of return, ENPV = economic net present value. 
Source: Asian Development Bank estimates. 

 

14. Sustainability analysis. Both the water and sewerage subprojects are expected to 
generate sufficient revenues to cover the respective operation and maintenance costs in the 
long term. The Financial Analysis document discusses the financial viability of the project in 
more detail.23  
 
15. Distribution analysis. Project benefits are captured largely by consumers. The CPUC 
was established to operate for the benefit of the community and restricted from earning a 
profit. Therefore, project benefits initially captured by the CPUC (such as reduced pumping 
costs) are subsequently passed on to consumers via reduced prices or expanded services. 
 
16. The distribution of costs and benefits among major stakeholders was assessed by 
comparing the financial costs and benefits with economic costs and benefits. Overall, the 
economic net present value exceeds the financial net present value by $5.5 million.  
 
17. The project will disproportionately target poorer households. The socioeconomic study 
for the project found that 59% of households not connected to the CPUC water supply system 
were in the lowest household income category (less than $200 per month) compared with 
34% of households with a reticulated water connection. The poverty impact ratio was 
conservatively calculated as 46%.

 
21 Health benefits are applied to the sewerage system subprojects. In practice, some of the expected health benefits 

will be created by the water system subprojects. It was not possible to disaggregate the benefits between 
subprojects. Health benefits for directly affected households were valued at $125 per household in 2027. 
Health benefits for indirectly affected households were valued at $31 per household in 2027. 

22 The reduced cost of pumping was estimated at $12,000 in 2027. 
23 Financial Analysis (accessible from the list of linked documents in Appendix 2 of the report and recommendation 

of the President). 
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 Table 3: Economic Internal Rate of Return Calculation ($) 

    Water Subprojects   Sewerage Subprojects   

Project Net 
Benefit 

Year   Benefits   Costs   Net Benefit   Benefits   Costs   Net Benefit   

    Non-Incr Incr   Capital O&M     
  

Non-Incr Incr   Capital O&M     
  

FY2021   19,586  43,297    2,304,862  22,278    (2,264,256)   34,613  10,301    678,800  11,875    (645,761)   (2,910,017) 

FY2022   53,829  125,852    4,163,649  26,846    (4,010,815)   80,807  37,785    1,324,705  25,521    (1,231,634)   (5,242,448) 

FY2023   114,161  258,894    1,389,834  27,531    (1,044,309)   96,349  62,071    510,103  30,739    (382,422)   (1,426,731) 

FY2024   159,883  284,988    529,120  28,823    (113,071)   100,626  75,354    169,338  32,413    (25,771)   (138,842) 

FY2025   202,271  290,342    29,487  54,246    408,880    101,127  78,869    0  58,276    121,720    530,600  

FY2026   231,226  296,125    29,487  54,345    443,519    101,629  84,084    0  58,168    127,546    571,064  

FY2027   260,848  301,973    22,116  54,449    486,257    102,133  89,529    0  58,058    133,604    619,861  

FY2028   290,370  307,886    0  54,558    543,698    102,990  96,046    0  58,220    140,816    684,515  

FY2029   318,986  314,691    0  54,718    578,959    103,870  103,153    0  58,453    148,570    727,529  

FY2030   347,364  321,579    0  54,884    614,058    104,754  110,661    0  58,682    156,732    770,790  

FY2031   368,920  328,550    0  55,057    642,413    105,643  118,586    0  58,909    165,320    807,732  

FY2032   390,873  335,604    0  55,235    671,242    106,536  126,950    0  59,134    174,353    845,594  

FY2033   412,802  342,741    0  55,419    700,124    107,435  135,771    0  59,355    183,851    883,975  

FY2034   434,299  349,963    0  55,609    728,653    108,339  145,070    0  59,573    193,835    922,489  

FY2035   455,700  357,020    0  55,804    756,917    109,261  152,846    0  59,789    202,319    959,236  

FY2036   461,547  364,151    0  56,005    769,693    110,189  160,938    0  60,001    211,126    980,819  

…                   

FY2052   561,199  498,243    0  60,556    998,886    126,230  327,461    0  63,320    390,370    1,389,256  

            EIRR: 6.3%           EIRR: 6.2%   6.3% 

            ENPV: 310,100           ENPV: 68,110   378,211 

( ) = negative, Incr = Incremental, FY = financial year (ending 30 September), EIRR = financial internal rate of return, ENPV = economic internal rate of return, O&M = operation 
and maintenance costs, including land lease.  
Source: Asian Development Bank estimates. 


